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Coal find wood. H.K.Mtiynct 019 BVny.
Elegant overooaUnfffl at A. Rcitcr's ,

merchant tailor , : tlO Hroiuhvny.
Henry Johnson and Charles CurtU were

among the victims picked up yesterday by
the police. They wcro charged with dis-

turbing the pcaco on South Mnln street.-
J.

.

. Cnrr was arrtstcd yesterday afternoon
on n charge of assault and battery preferred
by Jessie Allen. Ho could not furnish bonds
nnd was locked up to await a hearing this
morning.

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C-

.Costcrison
.

, aged twenty months , died yes-
terday morning of membranous croup. The
funeral xvdl tuuo iilnco to-day from the resi-
dence on Avenue A-

.An
.

accident on one of the meters delayed
travel for half an hour last evening. Some
of the machinery got out of place while
rounding the curve at the corner of Fourth
nnd Hroadway , and tilts car remained sta-
tionery for sometime until nn investigation
could bo made and the trouble remedied.
Waiting passengers fully appreciate the
heaters with which the cars are now
supplied.

Monday evening Mr. I.nw Hibbcns , lesce-
nnd manager of the Central Variety Theater ,
Council Minn's , was the recipient of a hand-
some

¬

ClirMmiii present , the gift of the em-
ployes of the theater , In the shape of n very
elegant gold-headed walking cane, suitably
engraved. The presentation took place on
the public Htagc , and the warm plaudits of
the people showed that they shared in the-
.fccllngi of friendship shown Mr. llibbcni.

Yesterday , Messrs. ICclly & Vounherman-
a genuine surprise upon Andy

loll , the genial news agent on Upper Broad ¬

way. They called the young man from his
work. Ho didn't know whether It meant a
discharge , a raise In salary , or what not.-
"When

.

ho was worked up to the proper pitch
of anticipation the tlrm pulled a tine watch
on Andy and told him to keep a "watch" on
the customers'' wants and not , run too much
on "tick. "

Dr. Cleaver , 1M North Main. Tel. 117.

See W. C. Stacy's id.

All grades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Illinois and Iowa best soft coal , Glca-
Bon , "0 Pearl struct.

All parties having work done at my-
ofllco will plcaso call and settle for sumo
before .January 11889. Otherwise speci-
mens

¬

will bo sold for charges.-
F.

.

. J. UiK7.KK , Taxidermist.

Great closing out sale of underwear
rind cloaks at Friedman's old stand-

.I'crKonnl

.

Paruur.inlis.-
Mr.

.

. U. C. Wells , a clerk in the employ of
the Omaha & St. Louis road at the latter
place , is the guest of Mr. 11. R Ilaltcnliuucr.I-

I.
.

. F. Iluttciihaiierlnis returned from a two
week's trip through western Nebraska ,
Wyoming and Colorado , in the interest of
bin carriage business. I to received several
orders for some of his finest turnouts , during
his absence. ,

Mrs. A. T. Whittlesey Is to bo counted
among the lucky ones on earth. She held a-

onefortieth ticket of the number that drew
the $200,000 prize in the Louisiana htato
Lottery this month. She is receiving the
congratulations of friends over her suddenly
acquired (5,000 , but is yet undecided as to
what disposition to make of it.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 527 B'w.iy

Pickled tripe and pigs' foot tit Tib-
bitts1

-
, 345 Broadway.-

DSpocinl

.

snlo this week of Indies' nnd
misses hobo , at 409 Broadway.

Weather strips for doors and win ¬

dows. Odoll & Bryant , 5115 Main st.

Rock Spring coal , Glcuson , 20 Pearl
street.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth & Co. loan money.
. 0

Store Time In tlio Department.
Chief C. D. Walters , of the ilro depart-

ment
¬

, wns most agreeably surprised yester-
day

¬

innrintiK by the moil in his charge , who
presented linn with nn elegant gold watch.
The affair was very neatly managed by the
fire laddies. The big boll on the central sta-
tion

¬

was cut out from the circuit , nnd an
alarm turned in from house No. 4 , on Upper
Broadway. That brought the entire depart-
ment

¬

, including Chief Walters , to the spot in
short order. On arriving there the chief
was invited to step forward , nnd Mr. J. n.
Dietrich presented the watehwlth appropriate
remarks. The recipient was completely sur-
prised

¬

, but imitintrecl to express his thanks
for the honor done him as well as for the
handsome token of esteem. The greatest
surprise , however , was yet to coine. ..A-
seoon as ho had presented Chief Walters with
his watch , Mr. Dietrich turned to Assistant
Chief Nicholson nnd presented him with n
line silver watch. The assistant was too as-
tonished

¬

to reply. Ho had been nctlvo in per-
fecting

¬

the arrangements for the Ilrst pre-
sentation

¬

, nnd when ho was called up was
too utterly astounded to speak. The affair
didnot require much time, and passed off
very pleasantly.

Why do yon sufTor cold when yon can
got cloaks , underwear and hosiery at
your own price at Friedman's old stand ,'
400 Broad way r1

Money loaned on ftunitnro , pianos ,
diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.
. A. Clark &, Co. , ollluo cor. Broadway

und Main , over American express.-

Li.

.

. E. Roe , dentist , No. 21 Main St. ,
over Jacqunmin & CO.'B jewelry store.

All grades soft coal , C. B. Fuel Co-

.Wo

.

have a few ImndEomo handker-
chiefs

-
and inulllors that wo will close out

at 25 cents on the dollar. 409 Broadway.

Money loaned at L. B. Crafts ft Co.'s
loan ollluo , on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all kinds ,
and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly conll-
dontinl.

-
.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Bargains it ) real cstato in all parts of
the city , S. Cooper , 180 Main street.-

No

.

reasonable offer will bo refused for
anything in our block , as all must bo

Old out within Hlxty days.
* ' * " ,400 Broadway.

For Rent Two now fatoro roonls la
good location ; Nos. 7117 and 739 Broad ¬

way. S. Suundors , 80 Pourl fit.

Loans mndo on city business and resi-
dence

¬

property. Notes bought. Kim-
ballClmrjp

-
Investment company ,

W. S , Cooper has cash on hand to loan
on approved city property , No. 130
Main street-

.It

.

is to your own interest to examine
my stock before you purchase. Your
prlco is mlno 109 Broadway.-

A.
.

. J.

CHRISTMAS AT THE BLUFFS ,

How It Was Pasaod by the PeOple
of This City

AND AT THE INSTITUTION.-

A

.

Day of Pence Willi (lifts of Good
Will-Siicnk Thief CniiRlit-

Mnrn
-

MKlit Wanted
Sonic Ohjcut.

How flic lnyVnn Celebrated.
Christmas iloy in tlio IJltifTs passed as

others have done in p.ist j'cnra , very quietly
and yet joyously. Upon every corr.cr was
heard the fnmtliur jtrcetitiK , "A Mcrr ;

ChristmaV n* frirnd exhibited to fricni
the plft whtoli Simla Clans had brought him
UnrlnR the c.irly hours of the day a feu
stores wore oponr-d to deliver purchase * of
the day before , but tlioro was no attempt to-

"do business. " Tlioro were numberless re-

unions , and families broken by removals mid
marriages were untliorcJ once more , with-

out
¬

the loss of one , nround the family board.-

At
.

many tables there were vacant chairs ,

and as the Invocation for the blessliiR oi

heaven was raised many nn cyo was dlmtnci
and hearts grew sad. Hut they are the
changes the years bring to all the record of
human life-

.At
.

St. Paul's. In some of the churches
religious services were hold. That at St-

.Paul's
.

Kpiscopid church was most appropri-
ate

¬

and onloviitito. At 10:31: a. tn. , the rec-
tor

¬

, Hov. T.J. Muehiiy , delivered an excel-
lent

¬

discourse. The musical exercises were
excellent. The following programme was
rendered :

Grand OITortoIro. 1) . Noel
W. 1. U rattan and Kugcnc Tliaycr.

Anthem "Tlioro Were Shepherds..Winchester
Tenor solo , quartette and boy choir ,

Vonite. Savage
Mv full choir.-

To
.

Dem Laiiihunns. Longhurst-
LJy full choir.

Jubilate Dee. Quartette
Anthem "Hark , the Joyous Christmas

( ircctini;". Hey Choir
Anthem "O , I loly Nluht..Tenor Solo and Quartette
Carol "Hark , the Angel Heralds Sins".Quartette
Postude "Christinas Fantasia".Host

J. Urntlan-
.Thequnttctto

.

was organized as follows :

Mrs. Alwator , soprano ; Miss Llddcll , con-

tralto
¬

; I. M. Treynor , solo ; II. Treynor ,

bass.
This Christmas celebration will be con-

cluded Friday evening , at which time the
Sunday school and church qunrtcttc will
render tlio pleasing Christum* cantata , "St.-

Nicholas.
.

" Tlio work has been in good
hands , is well rehearsed , neil will prove an
enjoyable entertainment.

First llaptlsti Church Last evening the
children and adult members of the First
Haptist Sunday school and church gathered
In their edifice. There was little attempt nt-
formallty.no regular programme of exercises
having hcun prepared. H was a merry crowd
and with songs and short speeches the hours
passed most pleasantly. There was an old
fashioned Christinas tree , loaded to the top
with beautiful gifts for the children , and a
genuine live Santa Claus. Every child re-

ceived
¬

a present at Santa's hands.-
A

.

pleasing feature was the voluntary
giving to the poor. Many articles which will
make the worthy poor more comfortable and
happier , wore brought topcthcr by those who
came. To day these articles will bo placed
where they will do the most pood-

.Hethany
.

Haptist Chnrch At the same time
there was a joyous gathering at the Hethany-
Haptist church. The scholars of the Sunday
school gathered and spent a season in healthy
enjoyments furnished by the teachers and
adult members. The Christinas tree with its
fruitage of wealth for the boys and girls , was
there. In the good cheer exhibited there
was that which promises much for the future
of this young and rapidly growing church.

Mites From the Motor. Thetnotor line did
a latul ofllco business. During the forenoon
tlio rush was from Omaha to Council Hlufi's.
Every tram was packed to its limit. Most of
these persons spent the day with friends
here. It was not altogether n one-sided ar-

rangement
¬

, however , for many Uiuffitcs ate
their turkey with their Omaha frientts , the
motertlolng.by far the larger share of the
carrying business. A good service was ren-
dered

¬

, trips being made in about twenty five
minutes. Ucyond the sneak thieving nar-
rated

¬

elsewhere , there were no accidents or
incidents worthy of special note. '

The switch at tlio west end of the bridge is
nearly completcO. Two more cars have ar-
rived

¬

and in four or five days a ten-minuto
service will Uo put on. The cars are well
heated and the trip is made a most conforta-
blo

-

one.
The hotels were well patronized , although

many regular quests accepted invitations to
dine with private families , somewhat dimin-
ishing

¬

the number that would otherwise have
filled the dining Still there wore
plenty to do justice to the splendid Christ-
mas

¬

banquets spread at the princinal hostleri-
es.

-

. The saloons did a rushing business dur-
ing

¬

the entire day and evening , vicmcf with
the motor in securing u monopoly of the busi-
ness.

¬

. Disturbances were scarce , as the po-

lice
¬

were on the alert , and promptly looked
up all drunks and too hilarious parlies.

Notice the beautiful finish given col-
lars

¬

, cuffs und shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.

See Forrest Smith's special column.

Have our wagon call for your soiled
clothes. Cubcado Laundry Co-

.Tlio

.

London "TuiTorVMs the place to
get your clothes mado. 637 Broadway.

.- >

Santa at the Inntitutlon.
Santa Clans has some very heavy worU for

Christmas , but docs it Joyfully. Among his
greatest ami happiest was the caring for the
pupils of the institution for the deaf and
ilumb. The family is of goodly size , there
being 275 pupils and about fifty oftlcers ,

teachers and employes. To core for every
member of this great fair.lly , and make the
day n happy one In every detail , Is enough to-

malic the head dizzy , Santa had able assist-
ants

¬

, however , Superintendent Ilothcrt prov-

ing
¬

to be a host within himself , and his wor-
thy

¬

wife , the matron , being equally active In
her department. Tito children spent Christ-
mas

¬

eve very Joyously. The chupol was very
handsomely decorated , festooned with green ,

nnd glittering with holiday baubles. In the
center stood as beautiful a Christmas tree as
was over seen. It was fully twenty feet
high , nnd adorned elaborately. When lighted
and surrounded by the happy faces it , was a
picture Indeed.

The early part of the evening was devoted
to nn entertainment on the stage. The reci-
tations

¬

wore In the sign language. A very
amusing hat drill was given wellby six boys.
Tableaux were given with charming effect.-
A

.

scries of comical shadow pictures closed
the programme with great merriment.-
n'J'lio

.

rest of the evening was given to re-

freshments
¬

unit social enjoyment. The pupils
received bags of popcorn , nuts , candies and
fruits. Those wore put up in attractive und
hoifntlful packages. There was dancing ,

strangely enough without music , nn orches-
tra

¬

for them being needless. It is surpris-
ing

¬

, however , how gracefully they can
dance , keeping cxenllunt time , and going
through all the usual llguros and steps.

Yesterday morning there was nn oven
liapptar time , The pupils were seated in the
chapel , while Prof. Wyckoff gave them a
Christmas tulle. In the meantime the boxes
nnd parcels received from friends were dis-
rjHuted

-

[ through the various rooms. To-

tkifst) tvero iMjded numerous gifts by the In-

stitution
¬

, soffld Oi LUP PUPilf'' "Ot having
friends nulo to send tlictil em. After the
close or the exorcises in the chapel tiiS pupils
went to their rooms , and each found uponlii-
or her bed the elf ts. A happier scene could
not bo Imagined , livery pupil received some
gifts.A .

Christmas dinner was served. Some
idea may be gained of the work of prepara-
tion

¬

by the fact that over seventy turkffye
were rooked. It took u whole barrel of cran-
berries

¬

far the sauce , and to make the mluco-
pics 110! pounds of meat was required.

Following this came a series of surprises
for Superintendent II. W. Hothert nnd nib
cutlmuulo wlfu , Tbe teachers raiding at

the Institution presented 'them with h beau
tlful silk umbrella. The .ofllcors nnd em-
ployes came in with n full china dinner set
and the domestics in the various department
with si large group photograph of themselves
The gifts presented showed the esteem n
which the superintendent , otl'l' matron nrc
held by all who meet them in dally contact
They wcro nil received with the highest ex-
pressioni of appreciation nnd regard.

Superintendent IJothcrt Is a strong com
binatlon of executive ability and big
licarlcdnoM. The arrangements for malting
the children happy clearly indicate this
It is no easy task to receive so many hundred
packages nnd parcels , sec that each one Is
properly delivered , notify the friends send-
ing them that they have been received nil
right , planning that they shall be nil dis-

tributed at the sumo time , nnd perfecting
every detail for so huge a Christmas gath-
ering. . For those friendless ones gifts had
to bo selected , or mado. so that none might
be slighted. The merchants of the city gen-
erously donated some articles nnd many
others wcro provided by Mrs. Ilothcrt mill
the various departments.

The trustees of the Institution authorize )

Mr. Uothcrt to select for them suitable gifts
for the school. Ho wisely secured some
Indian clubs , dumb bells and inno''cnt games ,

chcs * . checkers , etc. These arc given to the
school ns a whole to bo used in the gymna-
sium and playrooms.

There have been crent changes wrought in
and about the institution of late. The elec-
tric

¬

plant is one of the greatest. There are
four hundred Incandescent lights so.iU.orod
through the buildings , so that there is not n-

dnrlc corner or nook. When lighted at night
It looks like a fairy city. The superintend-
ent tins had It so arranged that by a simple
turn of the wrist lie can give signals by
these lights In any und all parts of the build-
ing

¬

, lie can tell the children to make less
noise , go to bed , warn them of a lire , or give
them any noudcd information In accordance
with a prearranged code of signals. As they
depend upon the eye , rather than the car ,
this Clectric signal arrangement Is very val
uable.

The heating nnd ventilation are as per-
fectly

¬

arranged as the lighting. f.Iuagps in the
& porintcmlenl'a oflleo indicate even the cou-

rt..km of the great boilers , and he can see for
himself that the rooms are not allowed to
get either too cold or too warm.

For tire protection there are escapes and
hose for every part of the building. Watch-
men are on duty all night , seeing that the
temperature is kept suitable , and that no ac-
cidents

¬

occur. With commendable thought-
fulness

-

the custom of having a man watch-
man

¬

for the girls'part of tlio building hus
been changed , anil n viomun watchman is
placed on the lookout there.-

A
.

passenger elevator is now running ,

though not fully completed. It Is the only
institution for the deaf nnd ilumb thus fav-
ored , it is run by water , and every contri-
vance

¬

is being used to prevent till possibility
of accident.

The water supply Is now nbundant andcon-
viently

-

arranged. The artesian well for a
year furnished the water , sending it to the
topmost story , but it was found that the
supply needed some change , so a reservoir
has been built , and a pump of large capacity
now forces the water. Hot and cold water ,
closets, bathrooms , and nil needed comforts
for the pupils are conveniently arranged , so
that the sanitary conditions are almost per ¬

fect. As a result a healthier , cleaner gather-
ing

¬

of children can be found nowhere.
The health of the institution is furthered

by the food. The storerooms , bakery , kitchen
and dining-room are all so conducted as to
tend to the welfare of the children. All are
scrupulously clean. In such rooms as need
it cement floors and wainscots have been put
in , doing away with all possibility for rats
and mice , and drains und ventilation arc kept
so clean that no unsavory odors can creep in.

One of the greatest of the late improve-
ments

¬

is that in the hospital department.
The HfUi Jloor , which was simply aji attic ,
bus boon transformed into one oi the most
complete hospitals to bo found anywhere.-
Tlio

.

various wards are made very attractive ,
the views from the windows being lovely ,
the rooms lijiht and airy , supplied wita hot
and cold water , closets , bath-rooms , etc.
The nurse has conveniences in a separate
room for proparintr delicacies. The ph.vsicaii
has his room with all needed appliances at-
hand. . One ward is called a preparatory
room , where a sick onp can ,ba
cared for if there are any indications of any
contagious disease. When these are devel-
oped

¬

sufficiently to determine , the nntlcnt
can bo easily removed to the contagious
ward , or to one of the others. Tim conta-
gious

¬

ward is so arranged that no infection
can possibly enter another part of the build ¬

ing. Hy speaking tubes and other contriv-
ances

¬

easy communication can be had with
other parts of the building , and without any
danger of contagion. The health of the pn-
iils

-
| is evidently good , for the hospital de-
partment

¬

is empty , not, one being even in the
convalescent ward.-

A
.

viiilt to the institution and a mingling
with the children reveals a very happy state
of affairs. The avowed policy of the present
management is that the institution is for the
pupils , rather than for the officers and em-
ployes.

¬

. In every arrangement there is
evinced n desire to make these people hap-
pier and better. They are taught table man-
ners

¬

, and the tin cups and battered plates
common to reformatory institutions are re-
placed

¬

by the crockery more in keeping with
uch nn educational institution. The pupils

iinvo their meals served iirst. la fact , they
ire ilrst in everything. This was pleasingly
llustrated in the distribution of fruits and

candles. The smaller ones wcro the first to
receive their bags , and the older and larger
ones , who could bettor brook a little delay ,
cumo afterwards. The pupils show in
,heir mien nnd appearance that they
feel that they have a home , und are nt home
n it. Their individuality is also respected.

They are not numbered simply , ns though
they were branded cattle , but cuch hus his or-

icr peculiar wants nnd wishes considered.
Their clothing , their beds , their places at the
Lablo , their personal property , is treated as
really theirs to have and control , under such
general regulations as are of course necessary
n such a largo household.-

Prof.
.

. Wyckoff , who has charge of the edu-
cational

¬

department , is keeping that fully
ibreast of the others. The course of intel-
lectual

¬

training is thorough nnd successful.-
In

.

the art department there Is good work
joing done also, as the numerous pictures
upon the walls throughout the institution

: estlfy , they being all the work of pupils.-
I'lio

.

industrial departments are giving the
pupils practical training , a portion of each
day bciner devoted to these. Iowa can well
feel proud of its Institution. Its legislators
should not DO niggardly in making appropria-
tions

¬

to further the efficiency of the institut-
ion.

¬

. There are numerous needs , and the ex-
penditures

¬

made by the trustees show that
the money of the people is not being used for
more luxuries , but for the bettering und the
education of the pupils themselves.-

Huy

.

groceries , stationery and Christmas
goods of Kelley & Younkerman , ] (W 13way.

FOR SO DAYS !

I must hnvo room for spring goods ,
and will sell nil goods now in stock at-
irices far below any ever offered hoforo.

This is no halt to catch the trade hut ,

i genuine clearing-out sale , and ovory-
hiiitf

-
must go.

Parlor sots , bedroom sots , heating nnd
cooking stoves , handling lamps , oil
cloths. All goes without reserve.-

I
.

hnvo a big stock und can buit you in-

vhntovor you want.-
Conio

.

and see mo nnd examine my
foods. 1 must sell. No prices quoted ,
hut no rcasonublo offer will bo refused.
* A. J. MANDEL ,

IfO. JI25 IIKOAJJWAY , *

COVXC1L , BLUFFS , IOWA.-

HKHT

.

AND MOO
CHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR LADIES ,

I'lnsli , Blllc 1'lanuel and Cashmere dresses
Reaciy-Mado and Made to Order ,

By MRS. JULIA STEIN ,
111 Douglas St. , Omaha. Cheapest prices , anil-
SodJU guaranteed.

_
S. STEWART , M. D , , D. V. M ,

HOSPITAL 15 FOURTH STBE3T.
Telephone No. 205.

COUNCIL UIjUPFS , I J IOWA

PEOPLE'S STO
Have concluded to sell their entire stock of Toys

and Fancy Goods at One-Half of any
Former Prices.

Will Rule to-morrow in our Toy and
Fancy Goods Department. We sliow

more real Cliristmrs gifts than
all tlie competing1 stores com-

bined
-

. and our prices

FILL FLI !

To-morrow will be the Greatest day in the his-
tory

¬

of the People's Store , and we are pre-
pared

¬
for it with an extra force of sales-

men
¬

and salesladies to wait upon
our many customers. Our stock

must be sold and our prices
are according.

USN-

O & 320 BROADWAY, 314,316,318, , , ,

COUNCIL BLUFFL , IOWA.

NEW BARGAINS
nitOADAV.XY LOTS ,

FIKST AA'ttNUIS'IiOTS ,
KHIiHY ADDITION IOTS ,

1'BRUY ADDITION IjOTS ,

EVANS'' BRIDGE. ADD , LOTS ,

lUlVA.NT & Clj.VUIt'H
ADDITION IjOTS ,

STKRHT'S ADDITION IjOTS.
Also *0 acres of tlio best property in town for

W.-C. STACY ,
Telephone MB. No. 0 Jluiu Street.

Council tllutls , lown.

SPECIAL NOTICES.W-

ANTS.

.

.

exchange Rome of the best business
property In the city for first-class farm.J-

.
.

J. II. Investment Co. , No. ID I'earl stree-

t.WE

.

have some of the boat bargains In the
city in real o.state , chc.ip lots , small

lonscs nnd lots : several line residences on
paved streets : also aero tracts. All of the above
iroperty will bo hold on easy terms. Small
inymont down und low rate of interest. Conio-
md examine our list.-

Wo
.

iilso luivo lui'Ko lists of property for ex-

hange.
-

. No. 10 1'earl st. Council Illutl Invcst-
aent

-
Co-

.EOOMS

.

to rent by Coaacll Bluffs Investment
. . 10 I'earl St.
_

line olllco rooms to rent on Ilrst lloor :
JLono room luxlfi : both newly paparod nnd
minted , lies t location In the city Call at No.-
U.

.
. I'earl at.

_
I hnvo laid in a nice line of boots nnd

hoc Bwhich I am selling at the mnnllest-
ivinfj profit. I am establishing u por-
naiient

-

business , for I am here to stay ,
md as my expenses tire small I can sell
ou goods very low. Call and convince
oursolf.

No. ! .' () Hroadway ,

WANTED !

Every man or woman who han S O or-
7fi whfch they wish to invest whuro it-
vill bo as snfo as it would bo if it were
loposltod in the Bank of ]? nt'luiul und
nuke him moro moneyto call on us and

buy a lot in Fail-mount mljlition. Tlio
best location on the hilfs fbr fetrcot car
service and school privileges ; close to
(ill the railroads , wholesaler houses and
city depots. The only''hlll property to-

bo had at such low prices and easy
terms. Prices ran fro frbhf ftiOO to100 ;

lonns , one-fifth cash , balance in thirty
equal monthly paynipnts ut 8 per cent
interest. '

If you nro routing novy nnd want a
homo of your own , comijionco paying for
a lot now before you (o pay double
the money for the sanie-docatioii. Liogin-
at once and you will bo surprised to 11 nil
how soon the thirty months will roll
nround , making you the owner of a lot.
Call on II. G. McGee , 130 Main street ,

or Forrest Smith , at the Drown building ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

THE MORRIS TYPE WRITER.F-

EIOE

.

$19 ,

Is equal t )

any High
Priced

Hachlno.-

TtieEdlion

.

Ulmeofrph , tbo test apparatni for
manifolding , ute r pble od type wntlosH-
.IUI copUi can t taken.-

ho
.

( Exco'sUr' CcCouncil Life , la.

'1IIOS. OtTICEII. W. H. M. I'USEV.

OFFICER & PliS-

EY.BANKERS.
.

.
Corner Main and Hroadway.

COUNCIL , nmJFrs , IOWA.
Dealers in foreign r.nd domestic exchange.

Collections made und Interest paid on Uniotlo-
poiils.

-
.

CITY MEAT MARKET !

TO THE I FBONT !

riTIITIIKIl NOTICE I

BEEF , VEAL & PORK-or MV OWN nnussiNO-
Caltle Fed 01 Iowa Corn !

,

And will meet any honest competition on prices
tor Mrst-Class Meats-

.J.
.

. M. SCANI.AN,
12O Dread way. - - Telephone 2O1.

THY OUU MUSH.

COUNCIL BLUFFS PROPERTY ,

r.VUTIAL LIST OF PKOPERTV FOK
SALE It-

YGEO , METCALF-
LI PKAKl , 5TKKKT , COUNCIL

'S , IOWA.

Residence on Oth ave $ 3,000-
Hcsldcnco ontltli ave ' 1,100-
Uesldonco on Oth ave . 1,500-
Kcsldciico oalith ave 1,000-
Hosidonco on Cth ave 1,000
Residence on Oth ave 650
Residence on fith Kt 0,500
Residence on Ctli st 0,000
Residence on North Bth si. , lot 1'Jlx-

li'4
-

. Rreat bargain 3,000
Bunch of 5 houses und 4 lots on Urd live 8,01)0)

Residence on Scott Bt L',000
Residence on Plainer st. For prlco

and particulars Inquire
An elegant residence on 1st avo. , one

minute walk from government
building. For prlco and particu-
lars

¬

inquire. , , ,
Residence on Otu avo. , three minutes

walk from county court houso-
.Casb

.
3,200,

Residence und four lots on avo. "0 , "
Street's mid 2,000

Store building and lot on Puclilo avo. ,
near U. P. transfer 1,60-

0Twostory frame store In town of (Jar-
son 2,00-

0Seventyfive lots in Squire's add. ,

north of transfer , elegantly loca-
ted

¬

, $300 to NOO each
Bunch of 11 lots. Central nub 1,500
Bunch of 1'J lots , Cooper , MeMahon &

Jeffries add. , if taken before Jan.-
1st

.

, for 5,000-
An olcgunt lot on btli st. Cash 11,00-
0Tbreo line lots on Dlufl street at a

bargain
100 feet frontage on Park avo. for $50

per foot. . , , . , , . ,
Uuslncss property on Broadway.
Business property on Main st-

An unproved furm of 100 acres not far
from Clmutauqua grounds , con-
sisting

¬

of hill und dale. For par-
ticulars

¬

inquire , , .
48-acro tract one mlle from Broadway ,

suburban location 7,600-
In addition to the above I have vacant

property in nearly every addition
to the city ,

GEO. METCALF ,
IVO , 14 IM2AIII , ST. ,

COUNCIL. . ISJLVJl'i'S , IOWA.

OLDJPIANOS MADE NEW
Don't trade off your old plnno or'Orgnn , bccnuso

It is out of repnlr.noi-give it nwnyin trade fora newone. Take It t-

oSWAlON MUSIC COMPANY !

They will , if needed , put In n NEW SET OF HAM ¬
MERS. NEW IVORY on KEY BOARD , REPLACE
ANY PART OI" OLD ACTION WITH NEW , RE-
FINISH

-
THE CASE , and your Instrument is bet-

ter
¬

thnn some of the new ones.
His n well known fact that Swnnson Music Co.

gives the best sntlsfnction In Tuning nnd Repairing
nil kinds of Musical Instruments. The best of ref-
erences

¬
given.-

NO.
.

. ;t2S! ) ItUOADU'AY , CO UN TIL ItM'I'B'S , I-

A.SNA
.

Lot , Bryant & Clar , on Second avc. *
D

Lot , Bryant it Clark , on Third avc. - - -

| 3 Lots , Perry's 2cl Add. , on Avc. C - - - Each

0 Lois , Benson's First , Avc K Each

Lot , Everett's Add. , Third avc. . . . . |jj00§

Lots , Fleming it Davis , Ninth and Tenth avcs Each

- ON

Call and Se-

eMasonic Temple.N-

o.

.

. 103 Main St. , Council Bluffs.
What is nicer for a Christmas or New Year's present than an olognnt Piano or-

Organ. . Wo have sovcnty-livo oi the celebrated

Hardman
,

AB, , Chase , FisherEverett
,

and Pease 6 Howard Piano ?,

AND ROYAL CENTURY ORGANS
On hand , which offer at n special discount of TEN PKR CENT oil' our regular

prices for tlio next TIJIKTY DAYS-
.We

.

carry the largest stock of small musical instruments of every description
md have ninny novelties suitable for presents. Our stock of sheet nnisio and
nusic boolcs is the latest nnd most complete. Remember our entire stock of

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
Will be sold ut cost , and less than cost. It must he closed out regardless of price.
You will find many bargains. A souvenir given with every imrohnse. Wo also

ivo a ticket with every $ 'r> piirehat-o on an elegant Piano , Organ , and other prir.es.-

lall
.

early for a choice of the-bargains offered.

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
H , PETHYBRIDGE&CO. , PROPS.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Orders Promptly Filled and Delivered-

.No.
.

. 635 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.-

DR.

.

. C. B. J U D D ,
MANUFACTURER OF-

No. . OO6 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.
WANTED Good Salesmen on large commission or salary.-

WAKTI3W
.

LOCAL 'fl'ltAVBM.Xtt A UtVJTS ON COIU.'IISSIO.V-

F. . J. BBEZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist
Permanently located at No. II North i th st. , opposite postolllco. on.

Motor Mm1 , Council UlullH , la-

.If
.

yon have specimens don't wait for prlroH. Fend them to him
? before they spoil. If you don't want them after they art ) mounted

ho will pay you the highest market prl-'o ror them. Will i.iako a upui-iulty of hoadanil dressing
furs during the winter.-

JO

.

TKGE
{specially Adapted forSIZES FROM

ELECTRIC
25 TO 300

LIGHTING,
HORSEPOWER

, I Mills and Elevators ,

Specifications ami estimates furnished for cornpleto steam plants. Itognlutlon , Durability fiuar-
autecd.

-
. Can show letters from users where fuel Keonomy Is equal with Corliss Non-Comloiislni ; .

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for Catalogue. No. 610 Pearl .Street , Council Hluffs.

RED HEADED !

I AM
And will sell meat for thu following cash prices :
tjlionldcr and Chuck Kuii.it. FI to C-
oI'rimo Hlb Hoast. .. fc-

C'huek titeuk. He

Hound Ktenk. t
Hlrloln Steak. Ji-

'1'orterhouMi
'

Steak. JC'o

Hulling lloef. 3 to 4c :

Mutton Ktew. r c
Mutton Legs. Fc
Corn Hcof. II to < e-

I'orklloust. H'-
oJ'ork

'

Chops nnd Stuak. 10-
cJ.ard , our own make. ! ' "
Bandage. tc

And all other moats In the tunin proportion ,

iUG: KXti-niOT'IM 25 ,
111 Krut liroadwnv.-

J
.

J sell I'ottAwauamlo County Meat * , wrapped
up In Council

D.H.MGDANELD

IJluHs paper. I'reo Delivery.

& GO , ,

Hides
,
Tallow

,
Pelts

,
Woo

HlC&cM market prkea , Prompt returni. f.'O-

stiO tiifcn': ! i. , Couiull illuat , lywa.

c. i : . 111:1,1: , , U. A. JIIOHU.N'OJIOK

BELL & BERLIMHOF ,
Architects , Designer anil Superintendents

of Construction ,

Mr. IlprlliiKliofvas seven years with
MoinlehMilin , FIshiT&l.owry , ami IIII-

Hdcsi 'iicil many of the lincsl hloc.ks-
in

.
Omaha anil Council illiilli.

Plans and Specifications Proparea and

Estimates made on Application ,

Studio , Jtouin X Opem Jfonno Hindi

FINE , CHOICE IMPORTED MILLINERY.

tan Dougluu at , , Oin u , Neb, -


